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rasc on three charge of larceny,
iMiMiriilmlwo additional chances

JWoelmii entry tad liroeoy. Acaordlng to
tM teetlmony or the commonweaittrH wit
iiiihci thn mill of John 15. Urutmker, on Mill
Creek, In Karl township, was entered tiy
thieve on tbe night of March 25, 1SS3, find
136 pounde of flour were stolen.

Toe principal wltnom for the prosecution
wan Levi Marthall, and he testified that ho
lived In one part of a houao In Earl town
hip and the aocuaed In the other. On tlio

evening of the robbery he overheard a con
venation between I'attorj, hla own eon and
Calvin Davla, In whloh it wa Agreed to rcb
Brnbaker'i mill. He concluded to watch
and he waa rewarded by seeing those three
men leave Fatton'a bouse, go to the mill and
return to Patton'e houm with the flolr stolen
there, which waa divided between tbm.

The acouaed went on the witness stand
and denied all of Marshall's allegations. The
oaae waa submitted without argument to tl o
Jury and they rendered verdict or guilty,
after a brief deliberation.

iiewla Falser waa Indicted for forging thn
the name or William Dyer to n Judgment
note for (24. Tbe note was dated March 12,
1880 and waa payable In sixty days. Lxocu
tlon waa Issued on tbe note, Oyer's persona!
property was levied upon by tbe shorltr and
byer then paid the note, but on the same
date entered suit against Felser for forging
his name to the note. The nolo for J2I was
submitted to Dyer on tbo witness stand, nnd
ho pronounced It a forgery, his name not
even being spelled correctly. Thodefenxo
was that Felser and Dyer had a horse trans-
action In which Dyer waa to ctvo 20 and
hla horse for Felser's horse. In addition
Dyer owed him M balance due on a sewing
machine and In paymentof this Indebtedness
Dyer gave him this Judgment note for $21, In
tbo presence et witnesses. Home days alter-ward- a

Dyer gave Felser another note w 1th
his mother as surety, and told him that be
could get the money out of the ML Joy bank
and when ho got the money he was to return
tbe Judgment note. Felser went to the bank,
but they refused to give him any money on
the note. 11 o waited some time for Dver to
pay htm the Judgment note and finally
Issued execution on it, and after Dyer's prop
ertywas lovled upon, tbo no'c wa paid.
Jury out.

Friday Evening. Court at
7:30 o'clock and the Jury in the Lewis Feler

r forgery cue rendered a verdict of not guilty,
with county for costs.

Henry Selverllng was put on trial on a
charge of embezzlement. From the testi-
mony on the part of tbe commonwealth !

appeared that James Ream, a cigar dealer of
Vogansvlllo, employed the defendant in the
nummeroriSSA to sell clears for hi in. All
moneys above ?I2 per thousand received ty
Selverllng was to be bis. The defendant
was furnished with 10,400 cigars which he
sold. He returned to Keaui (19.lt and ap
proprlated the balance to his own use.

The defense claimed that Selverling
sold only 4,100 cigars on commission
and tbe balance of the cigars weio
purchased direct from Ream and ho was
unable to pay for the same by reason of
losses In business. It wasdltBculttoget the
defendant to glvo an Intelligent account et
tbe transaction between tbe parties and the
Impression from bis testimony was that he
was not of sound mind. On trial.

Saturday Morning, Court met at 0 o'clock
and the Selverllng embezzlement case was
argued. Tbe Jury rendered a verdict of

, guilty and recommended him to mercy.
In the perjury case against John Miller, a

verdict of not guilty was entered, tbe district
attorney stating that the case could not be
rmJe out.

A verdict of not guilty was entered In the
case of commonwealth vs. WIntield S. Hayes,
horse stealing. This case was tried at tbe
Ustsossion and the Jury, altera deliberation
of 42 hours, reported that they were unable l
agree. The district attorney stated that he
did not think tbero could be a conviction
under tbe testimony, on account of the doubt
as to the Identity of the man who hired the
horse.

A similar disposition waa made of tbe
Reduction case in wnicn Lyuinn isnzer was
the defendant.

Abraham S. Kauflman was put on trisl
for committing an assault and lattery on J.
J). Randall. The prosecutor testified that he
was getting a drink of water at tbe pump In
he rear r tbe Franklin house, this city, on

tbe evening of July 3d. when Kaullman
tlrovu Into the yard. Witness and Dome
frienfs did not get out et the road as quick
as Kauflman thought they should and that
made him angry, and after be put his horse
a ay be walked to where prosecutor was and
struck him.

The defense was that after tbe liory of
Kauflman was put away, Kautfuian walked
towards the hotel and Randall approached
him with an uplifted rane In bis band and
Kauflman believing Randall was going to
strike him knocked blra down. A dozen
witnesses who knew Kaallman for many
years gave him a good character for peace.
The Jury rendered a verdict of not guilty,
and divided the costs equally between the
prosecutor and the defendant.

bURETT AND DERCr.TIO.S CASES

Leah Conner was charged by Sarah Ster-re- tt

with having threatened to " knock
damnation " out of barah Sterrett In June
last. Tho parties at tbe time lived in the
neighborhood of Christiana and Mrs. Sterrett
was a tenant of Mrs. Conner. Dismissodwltb
Leah Conner for costs.

Mary Conner, a daughter of the defendant
in the previous case, wis charged by the
same prosecutrix with making similar
threats on August 12th. Tho case was
dismissed Tilth costs divided between the
parties.

Mrs. Sterrett, tbo prosecutrix iu the above
cases, was put on trial ior threatening the life
of Mrs. Conner. The prosecutrix testified
that Mrs. Sterrett on a number of occasions
said she would kill her, If she had to hang
for It. This case the court dismissed and
directed the defendant to pay the costs. The
order as to Mrs. Sterrett was reconsidered to
give her an opportunity to ral'e the costs y
next Saturday.
The surety of the peace cases against Henry

Hchiod and Henry HUdebrand, were (ill
missed with county for otllco costs.

Tbe desertion case against William l .
Christ was continued to gie the parties an
opportunity to reconcile their dlllerences.

J extend Miller was charged by Samuel
Miller, of Liberty Square, with hating
threatened to shoot him if he blots ed on him
for attempting to burn his father's barn. Tbe
accused denied having made the threats. The
court directed him to enter bail in the sum of
foOOtokeep the peace, and pay tbe co its of
prosecution.

SENTEXCLS IMI'OSLD.
Frank Boyd,w ho pleaded guilty to stealing

6,100 cigars from the Ephrata station and was
convicted of stealing two horses, was sen.
tenceed to undorge an Imprisonment In the
Kantern penitentiary for tbe period of thru)
years and three months.

John I'atton, who was convicted on Jour
charges of larceny and one of felonious entry
was sentenced to undergo an lraprUonmeut
in the Lancaster county jail lor two years
and n half.

oriNio.N's iii:i.ni;itni.
Judge i'atterson delivered opinions in tl o

following cases :

Commonwealth vs. W. 8. Hayes convlctod
of false pretense, rule for now trial. Rule
denied aud new trial refused.

Iu the Salisbury township road case the
exceptions to tbe report of ers was
overruled and tbe report confirmed.

In Ilia unit tf n M Tli,...r,n ,
Isabella Hacker, tbe service of the summons
by tbo Buerltl was set aside on account of In-
formality.

JENN1K COVLE BEFORE TUB tOl'JtT.
Jennie Coyle, who was also a defaulting

witness in the Copland cases, was brought
before the court on a process on Friday even-
ing. She was reprimanded for falling to attend court after she had been duly

and fined 25 and costs. Tho penaltywas paid and Jennie was released Irom cus-
tody.

ArrOINTED COMsTAnLL.
David Ford waa appointed constable cl

Manhelm township to till the vacancy causedby the resignation of H. H. GeUL who wasconstable et that township for many years.
CUnrtKMT BUSINESS.

In the suit et Adam B. Rear vs. Law.reuce'a administrator, a ruleaa allowed tohow cause why a new trial should not begranted.
ADDITIONAL, EXCEPTIONS.

Additional exception have been Hied to
tbe auditor's report In tbe estate of Amos
Henderson, deceased, by 8. H. Reynolds and
D. O. Lihlemen.

annicnMnti,
thi Atlantte" Thit Amlng. This
VV. Kansone and company will plsy

"Across the Atlantic" In the opera house This
will be Mr. Kansone's firtt appearance In this
city, but be li a good comedian with a live play,
lie plays no leas than four characters and does
his work remarkably well.

The Dog bhou. On Monday night Minnie
Oscar Gray and W, T. Stephens open a week's
engagement In sensational drain at the opera
house. They will play "Without a Home ' on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday etchings,
and "Saved from the Storm" the remainder of
the week. Tho grot acting aog n 111 be Intro-
duce!.

JYo (JUattm, tht Horteman.Oa Monday
l'r.if 0earlt. Qleason, the horse trainer, will
open a week's engigeuieiit at the Lancaster
rink He Is a wonderful man In his line The
Uosten .Herald says: 'Trot. Oicar li Uleaton
bu Astonished eld hone trainers and handlers
and pleated hundreds at Wlnstow's rink, ft
Jamos avenue, by the skillful mannei in w htch
he subdues tbe wlldestand trosi vicious horses
A Mind Meter, a stubborn and ugly innstang, n
hoise addicted to tunning away frequently, n
lively bueilng mustang and others have been
conquered with seeming rase by the professor s
methods, and broktn of their unpleasant char
acurlitles "

At ( liinki At tbe Lancaster rink this
evonlng a ton of coal and a barrel el flour will
begivenaway At tbe Misnnerchor the atttac
tlons will be J ohn Trewltz In his musical special"
Ilea and singing by Hiram Croome

DBATHM

ICKRR.-- In this city, on th Dtb Inst,, John
Docrr, r , In the MJ year of his age.

The relatives and friends et tbo family, also
Teu'onla Lodge. No 18S K of IV, Hebe) Lodge,
No Mjl O O f .Red Jacket Tribe, .No 41 1 O
it. M . and the Lancaster Micnnerc her. are re
sp'Ctfully Invited to attend the funeral, iron,
his late residence, ho ail West King mrvet.
ou Sunday alternoon at 3 o'clock interment
at 2 Ion's cemetery.

1'n.LXR ln.Vew Holland, on Iho 9th Inst .Mar
caret A., widow el the late bolomou DUlet, In
the 75th year of her age.

Therelallxesand friends of the family are rtv
spectfully Invited to attend the )neral from
her late residence, on Sunday mo Tlng at 10 30
oclotk. Interment at Lutherar .pniclet

ltd
iirin.sBR.ii.-t- n thl' . y, on the Mb Inst .

Mrs lt.i.bara Uolfeuberftr, in the 7?.h jir of
her age

The relatives and .ends of the family are re
srwctfully Invltr io attend the funeral, from
hi r late reside ju. No 18 Last rrederlck street,
on 'nnday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment at
Lancas'f rcctcct ry. dlO-ii-

CRrBvrR. This morning, at hlaitsldenie In
North luke treet, .lames c. Carrenter, In ttft'th year of fcu age.
t uneral on Tucday morning next Inter

inont private ;,.

JlASSIST.
rhlUdelrihla rrodur Market.

rniLADELrmi, pec 11 Hour market slow
ales, CX) barrels . Minnesota linkers, U "AiliOOPennsylvania Kamllv. K7W s;k , Western do,

W ' W : I'atents. U 5CQ5 IV
Ksw flour, 13
Wheat-D- ec, tc Jan, Fc. Tel ,

March. 4cmn Dec, 4c Jan,K4c."eb, 17c , March,
7Sc

..,",,:-"- ec s",c- - Jn - Feb.
March, S.N..

Ctilrgo l'rodnre Market.
Pec 11, 9 J0 a. m . market owned

nneat-D- oc rj.c , Jan, r-- . rob,;,c: May, fife
yra.7.u,:c ' 3MC' Jftn' 3:c. reb.JVc,May, 4ic
OM-U- ec,y Jan.r May, liucPork Pec, lit 3u,Jan, in ss, rVb . ln;s-Say- .

in :
Lard-K- ec, I- 10 Jan. HITS;. Feb . M
Libs-J- an , to 7i , reb 70 ; May, H 77S

CLrwisa.
"Leai-uc- e., ;c . Jan, 7s V: . Keb.;sS'- - . May.KlWc
.orn-l)e- c, J'te . Jan , S- . Keb , 37,S'cMay. 4JWC
Oat Dec , 'l4c, Jan, .c Ma, jo'.c,March, Jlc
fork liec , jo -- J Jan , u 11 feb, JIK.XMay, IU57W.
usra liec. W o;, Jan. n Feb,ft. May, M 4i.
bliort Utb Jan , J 60 reb., bS Maioh,
7iK

tlrain and ITotlioiib.
r urntshed by S. K. Tundt, Broker.

LH..AOO, Deo 11, loe clock p. in
heat. Corn. O'U. Tork. Lard.

January 37 J,? 11 ?i 615
Jebruary . . 7 37i t, :;

6 S . .. K .Jl
May "4 UH 11 s a n
winter wheat infcpnn,c H heat
Corn
eau... - ";;.; :SJ
"y"
IUrle ... --J
Oil City

CrudoOll ,,.

liecelpu-Ilo- gs "??
Closing Prlces-- 2 o'aloek n m.

vheat. Corn. Oata Pork Lard.Uccember 7s sfi'i :'; 10 fS 6 0;January ....7 7 '.. 11 15 lifeoruarv 'K ofs 11 tl fMarch . . ",SMay... . P' 11 t; e 45
OU City
Crude Oil . . 4

tteif fork Jlaraet.
New Tork. Dec. 11. Klour market steadr ,

Fine, J OoQ--j Mj Superfine, S383 10.common to good extra Western, tj a , EOod
tocholcoextra Western, M fC5IH heat-- No 1 Ked btate, :Xc : No 2 do
'?r Ked, Winter, Dec., f9 ,c , Jan.,l.lcftb.OlXe

Corn No 5 mixed cash, 17c do Dec , 4'JiC .doJan.,El)c
Oita No 1 White State, 10c No i do. cDec . 31c
11 e dull. Western, iigy-- , State, s??1Barley nominal
Pork stronger, new mess, 111 rf:wai'Lard Dec. I U Jan, 1 w Mav, ei M
MoiaoBes steady , good to pr me, iitocTurpentine steady at Kb.
llostndull. Btralned togood,7X(Mtaj
Petroleum dull , lteflned. In cases, t.crclghtsdull grain to Liverpool, &kc.Butter dull, Western Creamery, 478310,

to".'f!ai!?oay' " "tern ri&t'11l:Hc.thic
g'gs steady, State. 'rc Western. IMlXc.hugar Arm Herlnea CuUoat, fc'.fiMit.Ornimlated, 6 11 liTallow stead Prime City, WicItlre dull

Cuilee nt 111 , fair cargoes, UX- -

Neir lork Stotaa.
Ntw loRK, Dec. 11,1 30 p. in. Money easy ati per tenu, Kxchange dull , postal rates,

li laielH government steady , Currency6's
II S bin. 4 a Coup, tls bid, IX s do, 11 l&S
bid.

The stock market this morning opened
inonorateij active and fractionally lower, buttberkiillngs were without special feature et Inurcstuptii the flrst call. After that time theiewit a limned buying, and pucos advanced Vf 104prain by 11 oclotk Altorthattlmenseuluj c,r lh 111.1 o It- -t was commenced and hasc ntlnuLd mthoit Interruption up 10 the prcs
unt writing

htuck Alarkets
Oootutlons by Keod, Mcc-ran- Co, bankersLancaster, Pa.

H, tORK LIST. 11 a u 12m Jr yCanada 1'uclHc "ClUI 7i 7ii 70s
Colorado Coal
Central Pac 7 2 47Canada bouthnm ... eH bl'l e:4Chi M I. A Pgh ''Den A Ulo O . . , ,34X 4'i iljj
Del 1. A V

rle lilH 1"'?
Krte, ands lull 111) w,2Jer I
k t ;;; x mLou ft N JBJ.

trf, ,ilL bhore
Mich Cn . ?7. '.7 v.
Mtssourl Pacltlc .... Ui'i lit"-N P 11 w,. "-- .s2N. P 1 ret p.
N. West "H niQ iuN 1.U 1I4 114 l (?Kat leuneseo C itluiaha ;vu ik
Oregon Transportation .. ask aw jia
Ontario A V i$il'aclflc Mall M5 tJJ?

--iiij
Itoch. A I' 'bt. Paul H '$ HTex Pac .. 23
Union Pun r.t; . .fa .a
Willnmh f?nm in' l- - 1 M
iiauaniiot ,,
Western U S W "AWest Shore llonds lOIJi luijj 101)5

miLAIlCLl'llIA LIST
Leh. Vol KJill.jr. 1.& 1'blla
Pa It 1C in,niIteadlnj? Z).' 'JljfLth. Nav AO
llentouv. Pass
P.A h.
N Cent
Peoples Pass
Hdi; Oen'H. lriOil tK

lloiiseliiilil Market.
PAIRT.Cieamoij Iluttoi . .. SIX,

liutu.rt& .... ftSJDoDutthChofao t lump KJICc
FprlnKCh'ekens, Vpr ..OcQSilcChickens put ' (lirej .40cana)Chickens ! pleco (cleanedl ... . .WitwjUE a pr Hive) ...AOfuttaDucka (cleaned) ,...40v1)oTurkeya (cloHned)lurkeya (live) 1II73
ueesn (cleaned) li.wilio
litese (live)..........,. ....bUd'IK)

Aprle nutter S!""'''ihsi v do....,..,......; ....&3
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Honey Vt o
UtdVt ....
Cider Vgsl .. .. V'c
auer Kraut V q

Apples V H Vk .. ... INJWc
llananasV doz
Cocoanui, ivach . ...7OIPo
lemons do ifVl
oranges V dei ....torftxw
tlraies V . ..IfftV)
peais t 'a r tSv3lC

MMlItAllLM
Lima l'ans, V .)t W
Cabtiage 04 luad . ........ ... .'rt-- C

llets V tinrh jf'
Canllfli'wer, J lnwd
Sweoifotatits'ipk UHtiv
Turnips. V H pk Nfae
Turnips, yi S bushel .... 45l''C
I'Mawee. ti.SPk 6'o
Swet IMtaliH'S, X pk . loaiv?
Tomatoi V X pk .... 'ifliss
Plobnussbesieach) ... i so
Onions, V k,pk ... .... Htioo
Carrots, V bunch V
Celoiv, Vs bunch . IPC
Ilumlu), V qt l.V

rLot a At OR11
Flour V bbl ...
ranoy Holler Hour . tt I.
Wheat 73a"
Oats .... SitfAM
Corn isbelied) ... OK'
Corn, V S P- - .. StTA
ujo . . :c
Hay (i ton .... H13
Clovereo.l a4 bus .... ..
Timothy j'lms H.vi
Herd (,ms V bin II VI

Orchard Dnu V bus ... . i: "
Mixed Lawn Uraes s bus MOO
Hungarian Urass bus ... i; i9
straw i ton .... ... lit
tlaxseedf bus .. M

Halibut V 1 Njt .IV
Catfish VS. 13C

Krh Mackerel I! S
Clams V h g.
Oyster V ltpea Bass . . ... i

Itluefl'b .. .. .... 1

Sturgeon 1"C
Flounders .

lJtnib y " lrsMutton Vft
Veal V a 1 st --i
Ikef-flS- : . "yili
Sausage V ? .... i:c
Pudding V ... lee
Ham V . "hole -,t

Hamfi S sliced. .IC
ltacon f: 1.--

Dried re.i;V Qr .... bv
Ikikvna y ,r liCorn IW-- w ft . -

IN Ik V a laj'.e
Kabblls

I ocal Storks and Ifouils
Bepoited b J. U. Long.

Par 1 i
aIum. sale

Lancaster 'percent , l'i bu 107
e " 14J l' li'" I ' school loan lii" 4 In lor a) years im 1'." 4 In lori sears lm b . A
1 Iniooraiyears 1i 1

Manhelm loan leu
BA5STW:k.

Ktrst National Rank m
rarmers' National II ink .'' '
Fulton National Bank HO X
Lancaster t;ounty National Bank . ftu lia
Columbia National ltank Mi lv
Christiana National lirnk w inKperata Natli nal Rank .... lm li--
Kirst National Bank Columbia liu IV
First Nattonal ltank, Strasburg .... U1 lis
First National ltank. Marietta 10 axl&i
Flrt National tUuk, Mt Joy 100 lVi
Lttltz National Hank mi lVi
Manhelm National lUnk lvi) Imi
I uion National ltank, 31 unt Joy M
.New Holland National Wank li 1 5i
(,ap National Rank ... lm in.
(,'uarryvll.e N'atlonal Uank no 11"
hllrabethtcwn National Bank.... ion 11

Northern National Hank lm '
Trancz to k

Hie Spilng A Heaver Valley J '

Hrldgeport A Horehcw nw .1 no
Columbia A Chestnut Hill . w
Columbia A ashtngton .1 v
Conestoga A nig spring ... .. ji
Columbia A Marietta i

Maytown A MUabethtown .'5 1

Lancaster A Ephrata ia 11

Lancaster A v mow street a
Strasburg A Ml.lpott ii jj
Marietta A Maytown a m
Marietta A Mount Jov .... i itfS'Lano, Ellrabcthtnwn A Mlddletown bu 7"
Lancaster A r rultTl.le M w
Lancaster A LUm .... -
Kast linindywlne A MaynesOurg .... So -
Lancaster A t'llllamjtown a 1 iu
Lancaster A Manor si lliLancaster A Manhelm 2 V

Lancaster A Marietta .a -

Lancaster A New Uo'land .. . . loe '.ISC1XAS0V eroias.tlnarryvlile K. li m 113
MUlersvllle Street Car .... si iv3Ini.ulrtng Printing compiny M oj
liasllght and Fuel Company . ... St a
Stevens House (Itondsj i, i(u
Columbia Gas Company a a
Columbia Water Company 10 10
Susonehanna Iron Company M) arj.K
Marietta Hollow. ware 1,1) 0 10
Stevens Houe m 1 u5
Millers vUle N ormal School s is
Northern ilarket u fj
Kastern 31arket w s
Western Market jo 5i25Lancaster City strtnu liail way CO ... V fO
Gaa Company llonds luj pa
Columbia liorough Honds lm pii
LvncasterA Susquehanna. jiu siuLancaster A New Dan vule a 11
Ouarryvllle K. U, 7". ... . ...no nt 73
Heading A Columbia Ii.lt. 6 a lu) luu7S
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ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
T"HIS powder neer vaites A marel ofpurl'y, strenirtn and wholosemeness More,

economical than ih oidlnary kinds, and cannotbe told In competition with the multitude of lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate, powders
S2'. .'"!:' n C""- - "JVAL IlAKIRO POWDkttCO..
10b Hall SUeet, New lork. mayKljdAw

G RAMJhKT-OtTTHI- b IATLKIj.VV;
evening at the

it LVNKRCHORIlolEI.,
It"1" .Ju North Prince bt

PKI ATE SALi: THK TWOSTOUY
Dwelling on the southeast corner ofLemon and Lime streeta, will be sold low on

oni icui.a. iuuio3aie. appiyatuu iiuo- - l AUK I II DUKE ST.

C rtLF-HEA- D hOlI' LUNCH ANDTurkey Ilaffllng thla etenlng Alio Spicngera Ueeron tanat khiliiki.i'lid coi Orange and Water Streets
CUOOTING rOR TURKEYSJ Toll evening there will be shnoting foiturkeys at D K h.N b o A LL K 1 .d No i3 North Queen Street.

GOOD PLATFORM M'kTniTf L" RnT
,....,,'.,.r?.u'afoa ,,T 'ale Kn.,ulru at ijNUItlHCjLJSb.NbTUKLI. na
rT?,rr3,YsrKRi'TEA.D .SALTER

lunch THIS lENIM. at J M.btauffera COlltl A KnTk HOTKL. ocalVJr...,?"tr.Wllul mu"e " "I'eclal artist.are jl(j

CJRAND LVNCI1 THIS EVEMNC. ATHjTil. under i.ocher'a
ba.n,t CUHAMYKIIB.

i'rorrlutor

JJAVi: YOV TASTED 1'URE

BABLBY MALT WHISKY
ItOilKKIfSLlyUOItSTOKK,

SilK.NTBK bQUAKK, Lancaster, Pa.

Tj1'1.11, A'"VD I'AKKLING.-SAL'- EK

and Turkey KafHIng thisovenlngat HKNHY NK1MUU110 Cor Water and Oiange ets

HunLKY's KRAonAjTf SaT'ITkt
hltelloa..llellotrot,. ilet. Jockey Club and rranglpannl. Floral (ogno water, Honda Water and Violet Water

HL'llLKVH IH1UO 8TOKK.
ai West KlngStreu.

T"KKKOKS Of Tilt, DENTAL CltATIl

Teeth extracted by the uae el ei ctrlcltv per.etly sate and harmless. My f?uu Teeth aru
marteof the best material that lean purchaseidling teeth a specially. All work guaranteed

W.L Fltllhlt. Dentist,apnmd No. 63 North Queen St

PUBLIC HALK.-- ON TUESDAY,
lrt.atthe Cooper House at 7o clock p. in, thai valuable dwelling and atoroprojierty. n.ruer of Conestoga aud PrtuceatreeU ThU has proved nn uxcellent aland,tee Bale bills. Persona wliblng to view thepremises, w ill receive po'lto attention.

MAItTUA It MAKLSSO.V.Joel L, Haims, Auct 6id3,T,fb,UAl

.Yir n ad vfKrjsi ty r
7 I N I'll -- CUt AN!) MCUk Tl IITL1.J KivpLunih ihla n 1. ic m 111 a d InNottliyue.ii atjs.Fi Alio l,lii. and Tntil,
1U r on draiijiht com one i nine all'Id' a. MlscilUt II. I i.ipil-t- oi

LUNC'll.-UUA- Nl) OYlTLIi I'lK AMI
Mniit Lunch ihts i""turdu emtng, M IL,. "t. Ctatles Hotel, 14 hast 1 rest out

street. i.Kol.uH r l.oK.Id i,, tietm

COril KROIT SET Ol 1 I Hiss VII It
S?,"A ' the HOUT1IOUN f II vat. K
HOTF.L. Cornet South ,, , d Middle
strtHiu JOHN ii n.iilul ll, Prup

CLOSINC1 OCT HOOTS (Ml MIOKS A
KM VN Isseriiigui'i' 'imensnlnedollar f t six. ana u o. in atir forIjurindn half U III Ot con" n Ihhiims lb-ma- ti.l"; tiUosthlni n.i lid

THK H1.C1UI.VU Ml KTIVti Ol" THE
AulluiyV Mi i I held

on MOM VY t kmV p, , i i, at
half pst e en o'clock lid

CKCK NO KUUTHEU, 1 v K

11IKKK1SNONK 1IF.I1M1 1 11 VN

Ruppert's Extra Now York Beor.
for sale exclus.M at

CIIAIIL1K HOaTKlfS COIIN u VLi'i'N.
lle.ar of the Central Maiket

rri'.h from the Keg and Wai ii.ie.t I me
U.1L. M.M.S

VTOTIOE-THE MEMlU:b nl- 1I1K
X l.incmtor M ennerc'j r aie rvr.i ted tomeet at Ihetr hall loninrtoo n' r i o at vo0 clock, ter the pdrpor el attending 'be luncaiet their late fellow. mumbel J ,hn I vti" HE.NK1 SlIUIII I. tin .

PI Hl.lCS.VLi: -- ON Mt'M'VV Al TKK
NOON at No bUCohui U a .'I e. l les.t'd i publlcsale.alotot b i ea I i k utieuluimt ir , lonslstlpg of t ii i.i,i . Milen,

carpet by tnt . tt e nipboard, and otbei arttclcs. .j iiou n euts atone 0'ilno p m. lillulLt H luitLM, Auctlonre nd
pOSlTIvFl'UHLIC s'v I .

Ol IklPAV, DtCX'M 7 -- v
will hi sold at tbe Lanca.- - - i i' II e

that'aluablo lot of Broun I t i on tncoutheat cornerof Mne a ll. ik sireets,n which la erected aone-,io-i lo.hcaaitdhou , containing tx rooms
alc to commence at 7 r k T-- in madeknown by Mll ( IM'H'N- -

llt.int snrBEBT, Auctlcoe. ' i d

piLUCTION NOTIOE.
NORrilkJnNil !HlvM )

Hi... u ll 1

A election foi thirteen dm. ' . r i , i k.to serve iho eusulug car, wt ', he 1 ' ihbanking h' use, on tuesdai i. v 1 ' .'aa
i.ary 1n-- btween the hours i , . ,

The annual meeting of th, i. i It . ,
e hold the same dav and rl .

J.NO. c ill ItK ch- -' .

ELECTION NOTIOK
COVNTT N j s Him

The annual election lor dliet1 . i' .ill twi, be he.d at the banking , 11 haIA,. IA.Nti.vm 11, 17, l, t.a I Jurs of
H a in and 2pm

I he annual meeting et th" s'c k!u lipeaeiaaime iameplac,ou i - sajieda.'
cclockam j.jj BttENiMVN

decll lf.i)AJaul, i t -

E uu.l .UllLh.
lrJIIM AATIOSAI. lljir vi i ik ,

Dec. u er.l. ,
The annual election for Din . s will e ve d

at the llanklnc; House on w ediedsrday of January, lar, between the t j. et 1"
a. m and Jpnlh annual meeting of the kv '.era n .
! hold at the same place, ou Miidn', Janua 'in, l, at Ip in.

C A l.'N PERMITH
1 1 lawd- - t ,, ei

"AKL YOL" READY .'

i f you have not yet r . i ed

Presents for the Holidays,
call and Examlno our 1 , A. tr-jie- f

Pi jshand Leather Hoods bet. .re 1 .Mug v f
line of New and Hcauttfu. Designs i , Uhtik
Holders. Shaving Sot and Uenie.ni. a ij,ri
Ing-c- ta

call aud Kxauilne No trou e i sho-- r . udsat
H. B. COCHRAN'S.

No- - L57 A IS) North Que u St , Lancaster. PamayMyeodll

G RAND CONCERT.

GRAND CONCERT
-- AT-

MiEfljNERCHOR FINK
TO-NIGH- T.

-- nv-

IOUMIB1 KHZ. 111UAM CI. 111 1 U M
ADAMS

NEW BRASS BAND.

cURISTMASOUEETIN'.
AND CIIUISTMAS Ji Til VI

Are vou considering Cbri-.- - i . ii .r o
we soiuit jour ordir foi i..j( u. Hi 1.1 isHave lust op-nc- d our pop i : Lakn g Htuier
and Limed Lzgs, as poed as trcih fjr baking
H9t New Orleans baking u s, extm Cue
biker some very (food at i" nr 1 -- rents per
nuart Good whltoautrar 5 pei i,iii t, st
whlto and Kranulattd su.ii r y ,, i re-- b
Kround splcos, fine navorlutrei'i j e r..-- e
water, new raisins, currants, i i, and new
arije rrench prunes, 1 ii I .r i Hr ., r.

home-mad- e mince meat, lar;e mw uxoanun,
cianbtrr es. and our high gnileCLr.n n is tin n'ylt and you will be plem-ti- l iue m
rlue Christmas candlea, nun, rlotuia "anesdates, fes, and cbolce white tr ap n .r tr'nl,
aie all brst clsss. Pr.'ceaatd u.-- ,.. ik ter
themselves Oocds dellvciul t. a . solihe.Ity

Georgo Wiant,
NO. 113WE-- T KIMJ-IUE- hl

iTtlepbone LOuncctloa vo

p ENEHAL COMMISSIiTn Itf-l.-.E- S

JACOB B. LONG,
corner it est King .Street and I'tnn Nimaie,

LANCASTEl., i v

TiausauU a Ounoral CommKsion ll laiuc- - ii
ski l uniKS.PP.ulili l".

KB VLKST.V1K, INatlUANch, MullTt, Ai, ES
Prlvato Wire connection win the Markets of

S w lork, Philadelphia and cut jo, aid
O. del 9 executed either for C&cb r r on Mai ,iin

AGKNT8 FOU lllfc
1CJHTAI1LE MOHTUAbK COMI AM

OK KANSAS C1T1
Capital, intW), Six and nm p, i em

Heiein r"ann Mortuaires, Pi'iitipil und Iniei
fdt Uuaianteed, constantly on hand, lor sa e
Tticuo are the most prodtab i. liivestuitnU In
tfcu market. C'orrtepondonce si ite.i

sepL.i.indl.Itlemw

TL BLIC HALE.

On Mooiv, DtikMBiK
win be sold at public outcry ut the coeper
IIousu. Lancaster, Pa, all that certain lot ofground, situated on the south ride et M est V ine
street. In said city, contain!' g in trout on Bald
V ino street, 31 feet, J Inches, and tit ndlnu In
depth to Stmwborrv street 1M feet, more or ,cs,
on which Is erected two anhstan In Twohtrra
IlltICK DWl.M.INO IIOU-li:- , Nos vi i and 212

No 1 Contains nine rooms, and hallways .in
first and second stories, fr nt md tjaik Halt
ways, balcony, n convenient fcitrben,
larKo double attic, front and l.a'k dormer win
down, and closets throughout the hou,e

No 1 Contains six roams aid i.it basement
kitchen, laru back bulldlnir. , cony lull
letiKth. An abundance of fruit Inborn (gardens
and each contains a fancy Kiapeattxir andullnecessary outbuildings Theu properties are
centrally located. In an excellent neijrh'-oihood-

.

and wltbln a few mlnutra' walk of Centre
Hquare They are In every way orthy et youi
attention, aud would make a fitting home lorany nmn

halo to bnjln at seven o'clock in the evening,
when conditions will be made known by

HKNltYMKLLI.NOI.H,
Joel 1. Nairxs, Auctioneer illl.ll,liJ,i;,li-,.,-o

AK HALL.o
Men'a Iltaiy aim Over- -

lUMlOl" coats jko
storm Couts ti.-i-

Hoys' Stout uim Storm
Coats .q

lol'll HlKKor Itoj' bto'iu
Couts.... . ... liuco

Iho nevct-ciiuallo- Men's
Iron Clad " Overcoats lloui

i U IIALI.'.i Rultb of ltd ta-e- t cloth tliO)
' Wlro Twist " OveicoatsflJW
" Wire Twist' bulls .. utioH II. SUPPLY And a houseful of Just such
Clothing as Is wanted and de-
pendable.

Wanamajjku ii Drown,
Oak LTall,

.Southkast Conwnn Sixth and Ma
Sw.,

rmtADELrniA.

JICUI 1111 U- - 1 1PVVS

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS I

xlNEW CLOAK" STORED
Joseph L. Ran & Co.,

This special and highly not taut HA KM UN Is liiKURilInt, d lor the Iwiintttut those ladlea who usually flolfir
111 pur, ha.es until mirr the ill si el .Inn miry VV n dei ait linm old iiiothixls und Kite vu Ihlsi-olde- oiotlunlIvbill II r NOW -- line are C IIH1MAH IIAIIU Vl.N" foi the 1 title rolks llav clocks, NewmatkeUi nnd flux Plaited Coat Iml 7, tl Ji tl ivi f i: II V and tvi

A I I, ttl'Kt I a I.I. V ilKlit'UK.l-Lad- le Sivvl t'ltisli W inp for II" Kvielleut Phish Coats lei fid, and lllubHtal IMnahcoats lm lis tl tHtMMatid ttAl 1, Sl'KClALLV KKDL LKD-Cl- ood Nentiiaikets, lull lenKth mid petlect 8lins, at (3,t.r, (I IV, ivia, fi.3t. ;.(8 and
vt I I I V 111 HI CKti-l- eti should si soui I adles Jackets In Astiakait, Itoiule, Plain Cloth and Stockinetat fiC.J.9, .tii,nu ;vnd IMV

ALc-- l hil Ll,l UV I't'C K- l- iunn want In CLOAKS lur Ladlts, MIo nnd litldwn now la the lime Inleoiire

SPECIAL HOLIDAY BARGAINS AtThE NEW CLOAK STORE.

JOSEPH L. RAU
i:.(.-l.'t- Xotth Queen Street,

Jim - I) ) kniih km i.a r.
itiini: HAKiMi mriKit, m.w or.
a. leans Miilas.es and I uus ljtr.n i.inek .f

I hristniM i.mciulea and I lour now on display
and tot sa.e

i" .1 .td JOHN 1 t K.VV Kli, Vil

170R HENT- -1 ROM Al'IMl. 1, 17.
a- - A II aeks'ii h and a VV auumaker's Shop,oith, Mil . nvl le ptke, wltba bin X houss lotel kround and stable to each and ample stora"
rixMii Apply to PHILIP UAUxM VN.

d.tMt roslcTlce, LnncAstor. t'a

171LKCTION :som i- -- ai:li:c iTon"
J-- ) for thtru en directors 01 the Northern Na
tional Uank. to serve the eusumg vear, will ho
held at the Hanking House, on 1 KbllAV , theHill liv et JAMAia, lv;, between thebou's et I and 6 p m.

W annual meettngof the Slockboldeis wi
be h. d the jinc dav and p.actiat lua, lu

diLi.Misl IOHN C. CAUll.lt, Cashlei

'"HI I IK'LlU.VY'lTiriX

AT DrCUTOLli.
NO a; SOUTH yLEI N 9THK.KT. to suit ail
classes at a Kill UKDl CKD PlttC US Jusliei. Ivcd consisting tn par tin Ladles.tients Misses
and Hoys Lambs Wool, camels Hair, Merino
Hose dorrs, Mlts late Improved Suspenders,
M k Mutlters, HandWorchlofs for Neckwear,toe'ther wttbstapie .hxhIs such as L ndcrwear,-- t.lrts, Pants, Vest, Cardigan Jackets, Overalls,audav&nnty of goods suited rot HOLIDAYP!lEl N rs Please call ami ciamluo our
stock before ou liny

"

T l.V AN'.S 1 1 Ol K.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
-- MARKS

CJiiJO HttEAO AND FlSh clUtlMMV"!
CAhhS. M.lhAS

MLEKsc'HALM 1'11'ES, C U.AR
. assoiiment lust received

fo' the Hull l at reduced prices At
il A UK LEV'S, 1 ellow rront."

No. 21 North yueen Strict
( roTtuerly Harttnan si

HAVANA CIGARS
et Choice Cleai I liter Havana

Clears 01 my farorlto biands In boxes, aulta a
lei llolldav P esenta, at

MAKKI-K- l s ellow 1 rent.Nail North gueenitiovi,iloimeily Hartman's.)

OYSTER 1'IE IOR Ll'NCH THIS.
the Manor Hotel. 117 and Jinct hlnit atreet, opposite Ijinesster Illnk

Ueker-ati- d prencer beer drawn from the
ke JOHN II Bl!slNl h,

ltd- - PioptiUoi.

VvOTICh THE Ml MUEH1 OK KEDa JacVet Tribe. '. o 44, Imp 'J et I, JI , wiu
meet at their Hljnsn on slMiAl Al Tl Unoon at Jo clock, December 1, to attend iefuneral of our late brother, John Doerr Vim-mor- a

No 2, No I.', and anaiateso. No Sii, are repertlnliv Invited ti at
tend. rl.ANh 11 QLLI ,C I

ORPHANS' COIRT HALE.
by order of the orphans Co irtof Lancaster county, on TCL1KA1, DKcl SInun S--, IH the following descrii ed real estate,

la e the pieinisca of Anna amilh, deceased, to
wit

A tract of land on the road leading from Cres
well to HUhvllle, in Manor township, adjoining
land-- i el IVnJ Lshleman. Levi Mann and others,
contatmnKS Acres and JO Perchesof land, u oreor less on which Is erected a one-stor- LOU
DW r I.Ll.M, ll U1E, I nine Stable and otheroutbuildings, a well of watei and irutt tiees are
on the promises.

Also at the same tlmn and lace will be sold
the personal piopertj of said decease), consistIngoia great variety of old style Kurnlt ire,chluaware, Olasswaie, HedsteAds and Hcddtng,
and many curious articles gathered and kept isrelies.

to commence at 1 o clock p m.,of ald
Car, on th premises, when and where urnsand conditions of sale win be made known t y

Pa.NlKI. SMITH
Administrator of Anns bmliv deien -- d.

Ol'El I VLTOTIin LAME''

AMER'S
CHOICE

FURS
-l- ull-

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
81 l. COATS UN IIA.NL AM' V1VDK IO

OKllfcU.

g"l VAIUEIV Ol- MLlKbi AND
1K1MMIM.3 AMI KVKFtVlllI.NU Dr.

sm.MlLEIN rilKlCK LINK.

NO. 39 WEST KING STREET.
nov:; lmd

OLH'VY GOiM"--H

CHRISTMAS IS COMING.

AMi i.BK.VT PHKI'AK V1IONS HAVE
JlfcKN JIAIH. Al III!.

New York Store
-- re Assisi- -

Santa Claus
In rilling bis numoioua itngHgcmeuts Ihousands of USK1U1 . AMUSl.Nfi and Olt.NAMKN

TAL AllTlCLtS, which tcud to make both old
and toung happy.

Substantial Presents !

HlanketK, Table Linens, 'iablo Covers,
Napkins, 'towels.

Drers Silks, Dress Goods, Ladles Cloaks,
''haw j, 1 ura and Gloves.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
An Immense Assortment of

tllk llandkirchlets, 'Bilk Mufflers, Linen
fancy Holder llandkeichlela.

Toya, Dolls, Games. Work Hon a, Toilet
HuU, Lealbcr.fcatcbils, Plush Album

Sciap Hoeka, Autograph Hooks, I'liluie Hooki,
Htory Hooks,

Hook of History, Tmvcl and Adtenluio.
Papeilea In fancy Ikn a Christinas Cuids

Ac, Ac

BRASS GOODS.
Jlsmmeicd Ilrass Trnya, Whisk Hnldoia, LaidlUcelvers, Match enles, A1I1 liecelveisWhatnou, Ktc , Ktc , Klc.

WITT & SriAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LiSCASTLIt Vs ;

ivjipr .fitrjmriijTjBTKjvra.

111 AT ItKDl t TION HA1 L Ol -

In

Xwir T. It. H. Slnllim.

pr RHOADS, JEWELER.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Kt'tit", Fnuo,

Oportv QlriBaofl,
Muslonl Boxes,

OU riilutlnit-s-,
Murble Htivtii!ry,

Urouzee,
rrotioh Olcok,

Hpoona,
Knlvoo ind Forks,

Ohtld'n Hotn,
Nut Ploka & CrAoku,

Bhoo UtittouorrJ. Olove FjuUonem
Vlnt'etrottOB,

Flno Lituipta,
Ink Htftuda,

Ink Btttmls with BcnUe,
bmokltiK Bats,

Ton Sota,
Onke Btvakoln,

Fruit DUhoa,
Hporanop,

Bivhlna Dlahon,
Wutchen & Ohnltin.

H,Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Stroet,

ET.OKU A HAUCUIMAN'SCHFM VI'STORl

Elegant Paisley

THIBET SHAWLS,
ct trom the Importers nnd nt Low Pricse. A Lnrge Aesort-to- f

Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers
I HUM A I C HON

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House nnd Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Fa.
NTH A' 1 J K1 - V- - s

--

JACOH 1. 8ULAI tEll'S
PURE RYE WHISKY,

aug-.'- ,' mm Iinke Stieet l.t unit Sloir

VXvC Koi any ciaae el Kldne Trou
b es, Nervous liebtllty, MentAt Hnd PhyetiMil
Weakness that HolAMu MSIIV K 1111 TEKS
ItUls lot ure Sold by drugzl'ia, vi cents

! IK 11 II MSI) CO.
.No IS .N. llth ht Pblla I'd

Ine nor.'a ive.dA w

t5! I1L1C S.vT.L

et BAtcr.oxr, l)casiit 11, i" ,

by or.lerof Orphans' Court, will be sold at put)
It. site at the Leopard Hotel, ICat Klnjr street,

Pa , tbe following leal estAte, tdtu
the n.perty of llenrj' Miller, decease!, to wit

A lot of ground, containing In front .1 feet'
t'u lies, extending In depth leet, adJotnlnK
projierty of U HlUin dtlgore on tbe nortband
1 brteuan Uudy on the south, loctiud on tbe
cA-- Htde of North yneen street, tet(en lamee
aud frtlenck triels, on whtcb MoeriHUedn
thleeJitory llllll K I1LL1S(, HUUhK, No

Itli n lf sluly Ililck llcick llulldtnu Ihn
bulldlnirs are In good repair, coered wltb slatt
nxit There Is a right to the use et a 3 feet lou
lncht a utile alley liotu r,orlh tUiin strHd, und
iiNo the use uf the pump and well el water near
the premises on North (jueen stre,t also, a
hdrant In the atd, and a fine vailet of (food
lnilt.

PiMSOsslon and deed eiron Apill 1, iw;
bale to commence 111 7 o'clock p lu., whtn

terms will bu made known by
MAUI MII.LElt.LxecutrU.

IIikrt Sncnsr.T, Auctioneer.
iia),:i,.'7di,i,s.io,iiii

CI VMM UROS A I'd

Holiday Gifts !

Holiday Gifts!

Stamm Bros. & Co,

.Vol. IV, ami '.'8 et tli (linn St ,

Invite Spckal Attention to theli OKAMi HIP
PLA1 of

Christmas Goods I

AUKACT1MJ ANll Ll rUL

An liiiiueuse Assoitmtnl of

HOLIH, IIOU , IIOM.N,

(AMIS, OASlhS
IKON AM) UN TOU,

LHJlCb' ItV.NI) BATCHEL9, I'UKbE4, AND

roCKKT 1100KB,

PLUSH TOlLhT CASti,
11AMMKKEO IIUASS,

And a and AttiaolUo Aesoiliuenl oi

BILK IlA.NllKEUUIIlLtS
HILK MlirrLLUS

LA1JIES AMJLE.NTLEMEN'SLINE.S II I Ml
KEIlCIIlErg,

Al Prices Always the Lowest,

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Dress Goods!
lo mike room for Holiday Oooli ne hare

made owiepliiK Keduclluns lu

11LACK ElLKh,

IILACK CA8IIME11E8,

1K1C01 CLOTHS, ri.AIN CLOTHS,
B1LI AND WOOL MIXTURES,

And FANCY VELVETS.

Also soire Special liar Kfilns In COATS, COATM
nt the

BOSTON STORE.

136-13- 8 North Queen St.

BLACK

& CO.,
Open Etery Kieiilng.

Lnjicnater, Pn.

Brocade Shawls !

VD- -

V KHY CHl AT

tl tn I !rAUf.vrA

F K ItKNT TII1HO AMI FOUIITII
rioora of Hlrsh t llrother a Hulldlnir. Km

H and North Queen stnet, now occupied by
Thos Cumtnlnt;s as a llrsuclass photOKrvph
galiei y Will Pe rented fer a tenn of years,

nl. tldll 1UK31I A llUOTHEFlH

SALK.
Ihecomuio-llous- , sututAntUll bulll Two

story llKICh ll'ILSK, .No 111 Kast Orange
street- - Price, tl 7 One thousand dollars ran
remain for yeais al five per cent. Inter
cnt. lorfurtbei articulars apply to

JAcUll I.OEII.
no."0-lmi3- .No ID est Orange M

rpllK (.KLVT ATLVNTIC t TAtUll
A TEA lOMi'AW.

Cluistmas is Coming !

K A It riIEIlEAI.lt fTllV AMI AKK IIKAI'l
FOIt U. Ot 11

A. & P. Baking Powder
W i'l git e Kiiiiio Hatlslactlon for your baking

Hi dou'l otter It as cheap as soinots sold, t'e
ctuse a good artlco can't be sold cheap

WE HAVE THE IIE8T

'JEAS AND OOPPEES
In the matket fur the money, A New bouveuii

this vjek
" The Pet of thn House Is a souvenir that we

will give to all purchasers of not less than 1 S
Coffee, 1 ! Tea, or 14 Hiking Powder, begin
nlng HATUkDa V. IU.I LMIlKll 18 Thl panel
Is niio of the finest pieces of llllirgraptilo work
ever produced In lids or any other country. W

Invite all 10 share. In the greatest treat evei
ofleled.

--THE
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company

'NO. Ill NOK1H Ql I EN BTItEBT Bl
dec 0 std

X ANCAHTKK HINMt.

81X NIGHTS ONLY,

(.'oiimit'iirliif; Monday, Dercnihor 13.

PROF. 0, R, GLEASON,

1 he Merld's (Jrcalist llorhe Imlnri,
M7.L l.XHIIllV

bis unrivalled and masterly motbods et subdu
Ing Wild and Vicious Horses without cruelly
Horses that KICK, Holt, Hhy, Kiln Away or any
bad habit bandied free of charge

K THEM EAItl.i.--

ADMISSION, 50 OENTS.
KVEMN08 Al H O'CLOCK.

hji lyan

a 31 vault: nth.
TIlUL-TO- OI'KKA HOU8K.

Haturdfty Evonlng, December llth.
Till. UlU.AT BUCCEBA,

Mr. John W. Ransone,
Presenting the Very Buccesful

Urnmu,

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.
A Superior Comoany. BpecUl Rceneiyaed th

t'ainous Marine Ilrass liand, and HupeiuOrcties-tra- .
bee out Dally l'urado

PItlCES a, VI and 7J0EN1O.
Ueservcd Boats at Opera House. iUOUI

ULTON OI'KKA I10UHK.F
Olio Week, Commenting

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 80?.
Wednesday, " Wllboijl

Horned TSufta?. rrlday, Ijal.iiriay and Sat
uiday Matinee, 'Saved from

Gray and Stephens.
In the urealeil et all Bematlonal Plays, en

"WITHOUT A HOME."
lly Ednaed Coleman. Esq

Hags, u Street Waif 1M181 MINNIE
Bcoity HriKKs. a Hootblack S OSCAltOUiy.
Mabel Payue, tbe Heiress i
Dudley Hioat, Lnncr Mil W TBTEI'IILNB.

Incidental to tbe plsy. ibe Dramatic Lots!
liomco, .in. Hero, Leo and Major,
ADMISSION .10. SO 3UCKNVfc

Ueservcd Seitsal Opera House. dlO Sld


